
AUDIO DONATION BOX
Thank you for purchasing the Audio Donation Box.

Operation of the Donation Box couldn’t be easier!
Simply add a coin or note to activate the message.

The Donation Box also comes with an alarm which
is activated if it’s moved or tampered with.

INCLUDED

DONATION BOX
AUDIO PRODUCT MANUAL

USB Lead

Volume Dongle

USB Flash 
Uploader

CONFIGURING YOUR DONATION BOX
There are two con�guration options for your Donation Box. Adjust Volume 
and Upload Media. To access these settings you will need to use the ‘USB 
Lead’, ‘USB Flash Uploader’ and ‘Volume Dongle’ supplied. 

Connect USB lead
here

ADJUST VOLUME
To adjust the volume �rst attach the ‘Volume Dongle’  to the ‘USB Lead’, then connect 
the ‘USB Lead’ as indicated in img 2. 

Now activate the Donation Box by dropping a coin through the slot.  The unit will 
play through its con�guration options and instruct you to remove the ‘Volume 
Dongle’ when it gets to the volume settings option. 

Listen to the instructions and remove / replace the Dongle at the required setting.

UPDATE MEDIA CONTENT
 
Programming the Audio Donation Box couldn’t be easier. You will need 3 things;

Note: Files must be .mp3 format

1. 2 .mp3 audio �les (includes alarm sound)
2. The supplied USB Lead
3. The USB Flash Uploader stick provided

Please note: If provided USB stick is not available use a USB
stick less than 1GB in size if possible, if you have issues uploading 
your �les please �rst retry with a di�erent USB stick. 

Step 1
Place your audio �les on the ‘USB Flash Uplaoder’. Drag and drop your �les from PC to 
USB stick one �le at a time, the sequence in which you transfer the �les is important 
not their title. 

The �rst �le you transfer will be the audio message actiavted upon use of the 
Donation Box, the second �les you transfer must be the Alarm sound. 

Step 2
Attach your ‘USB Flash Uplaoder’ to the ‘USB Lead’ then connect the ‘USB Lead’ as 
indicated in img 2. Now trigger the unit by placing a coin in the slot and remove / 
replace the ‘USB Flash Uplaoder’ at the second option. 

(img 1)

(img 2)
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Step 3
The Donation Box will now tell you it‘s transferring your �les or inform you if 
there is an issue.

You will be asked to wait until it’s �nished. This could take a number of 
minutes depending upon the size and length of �les you are transferring.  

When �nished the Donation Box will inform you and ask you to remove the 
‘USB Lead’. Donation Box is now ready to use with the updated message. Test it 
just to be sure, and enjoy!

SPECIFICATIONS
Messages
Message storage medium:   64MBit Flash Memory (on board) 
Maximum number of messages:  2 �les (indluding alarm)
Message encoding format:   Mp3
Maximum total message length:  >16 minutes @ 64kbs

Message activation via sensors

Bitrate (kbs)  /  Average length of all audio (minutes)
16kbs  67.00          
24kbs  43.00 
32kbs  30.00 
64kbs  16.00 
96kbs  11.00 
128kbs  8.00 
160kbs  6.30 
192kbs  5.15 
256kbs  4.00 
320kbs  3.00

Note: times may vary depending upon the audio complexity, this is only a guide

Message Output
Playback sample:   Mono
Audio output:    1W into 8ohm speaker
Freq. range:    75Hz-20kHz

Power
External power supply 9 to 16V DC (12V nominal) / 500mA
With 4 backup 1.2V  long life batteries.

Weight
17kg


